
Whatthe P1%1138111118 Will Find at Paris.

PARIS, Sept. 2.—The alarm created by the
Ministerial announcement, a week ago, that
the Prussians bad resumed their advance
upon Paris, suggested the proposition to
remove the seat of Government into the
provinces. Although invested with no of-
ficial authority, it seems certain that the re-
port rested upon a Ministerial decision, to
be acted upon ineaseof need. The Cab-
inethas no sinecure at this time, and, al-
though its deliberations aro secret, many

facts leak out, in consequence of the impos-
sibility of reticence when subordinate of-
ficials have to be employed to set investi-
gation on foot or to prepare the way for
particular changes. There is 110 doubt
whatever that, at a recent meeting of the
Council, the question was seriously dis-
cussed whether, in the event of the Prus-
sians besieging the metropolis, the great
administrations which together consti-
tute the machinery of government should
not be retneved from the scene of action.
At the time the Crown Prince's army
was so rapidly approaching Paris that, up-
on 11.11, urgency vote, the resolution was
adopted to constitute certain provincial
cities the seats of administrations should
the event justify the alternative, Bourges
being the great center or the military es-
tablishments of France, was fixed upon as
the seat of the :qinistry of War, of Foreign
Affairs, and the Corps Diplomatique, while
Tours would Leisure that of the Minister
of the Interior and the Treasury. It was
considered desirable not to separate the
Corps I)iplernatique from the Foreign Af-
fairs, in order not to interpose difficulties
of intercourse with the headset' the depart-
ment. Thu Ministers of the Marine and
the Colonies, of Justice, of Public Works,
of Continent°, and Public Instruction,
would remain in Paris. The decision
went so far into details as to result
in the acceptance of the Palace of Jean
C....lir—enured by themunicipality of Boer-
ges—for the Mlicial residence of the War
Minister, and the Hotel or the Prefecture
for that of the Foreign l‘linister. Both eili-
flees have historical associations —the for-
mer, in coonaction with the more striking
incidents in the career of the remarkable
man who inhabited it; the latter, as the
seat of the tribunals of thifirge,t before the
groat revolution. Iu one of the vast halls

c.)t this palace the assembly the tiler-
', gy under Charles VII. was held, at

-which the pragmatic sanction was drafted
--the original germ of universal suffrage.
Since the Cabinet eltllle to thin tiCtshil,l al-
ready adverted to, the military :spe n t
fair. hasaltered; the Prussians have halted
in theiradVatlee, even retrograded, and fur
the present nothing 1110re IS heard of the
project. Should the fie.•essicy arise, Itnw-
ever, there is no doubt the projected trans-

fers will be forthwith earri,l nut.
NVlien the Vrerieli metropolis hail its

I oundary wallat the voinniencenii•ntof the
limo du Faubourg St. lltmore, :old its res-
.. in the Rue ".%lontinarint, ‘•liebari pro-
jeetedand designed a great system of lortS

and dafeuses cur it, prnteerinu, mini tine
First Napoleon intended extending :mil
applying it to the Paris if tins day. \\lien
M. '''hies and !.Tits Philippe concluded to

fortify the city, the line the exterior
Boulevards ran not live minutes' crier

walk front the .lint When, these lines are
penning, and the Triumphal Arch tonic

nit the pert, r• r,tre, ale .V. eaie.
The intermediate Spare, anti all round
Paris, was tilled up by pleasant market-
gardens, the l'ark and ra h... nureaux, I
by green fields and ripen patelles, and by
only iireasional houses. The Batignolles
were a suburb, 1. 4 Wll,O pf`Cljlll,
Went, nu SwnJnys and last-days to 111,1111,
rin ore litimpr, or the rollipolllid Whiell
(lid linty :IS suc h, at six sees it litre,
without any item. venienee to the head,
but lunch to anether department nil the
frame; and here, Inn, at t he 111111drea-alla-
-0110 rt.:art/101;a., inr yflPyrdfr..l were sold
SLOWS alleged to h.. Wade id rabbit and
hare, but in which 0110 nrvor Mato the head
nor the origin 1,1 the tail ..f the, quadruped
whom eareaSS tlis¢uiseJ Made the savory
niess. For years Paris Within the fortiiiita-
tions Meant the Paris with the exterior
hmdevar,h, of 1753, when the pantile, and
the Porte St. Antoine, as it was then writ-
ten, stood in elose proximity, the end of
the hastion of that villainous fortress and
prison reaching In the spit where now
stands the column of July. It was a bold
scheme to fortify the Paris of 15-to 14S it now
souls, but till) possibility iif an illellrsioll
of Prussians never entered into the minds
of its originators, nor or their seee,:sers.

this been the rase, Paris In/Pa-MI/0,

WOLlitlllOVerhaVO laten pushed to the inner
side (ir the tv,at of eirtliwyrohttien or ran',

and toe mdgdd then hay.' been
spared the sad spectacle of ilestritetion anti
ruin now presented to the view. in viol-
in...lien with thissubject, I ion. Trochu has
spared such portions el the Bois du Bou-
logne as Clint not impeile artillery praetive
from the ramparts, but the detnelitien of
:ill !muses withiii the military zone is pro-
ceeding rapidly. )lost tourists will re-
member the chapel erected upon the spot
where the late Imkt, at . °deans breathed
his last in lsll :titer his terrific hill nut or
his carriage. It has almost disappeared
under the pickii,e and the crowbar of the
special corps 4d- workineildentolishurs. It
is said that the monument will lie restored,
and that the liluclts nr stone ref whirls it vase
...instructed have all boon numbered and set
aside for this ',foliose. Theneighliorhoodof
:Slontrouge, Vatigirard, lssy, and r;rentille

presentsa heap 01 ruins, The !muses knock-
rd in I his 111.i4illiorlio.el Were of ihn
great, Value, but not SO th”Se iu the vicinity
of the Bois he Ituulnque. The proprietors
will not reeeive any indemnity, as a condi-
tion of tooe Ue thee, was that, in the event
et. IIWar the engineering department could
compel then', ata day's notii•e, todemolish
the buildings upiin the land solid 'rids
rule, however, does nol apply to theowners
of house property already .treeted within
the znur When the lortilleations were pro-
jeeted. lion. Troelin has probably excel-
lent reasons for a IleW (.11,111ar he has just
issued, informing the proprietors of hnusus

I.l°‘ ZOllll 411 the Fort .4 Nogent-sur-
Menlo, that instead of evin•iiating their
property, Or causing it to Iso evaeuitted
within 21 hours, "wait a little
1011ger;'' Imohably tor : .the gOO,l tium
COIllitIV." Where the 111.01110 W ill g.Lt. to is
It pIIZZIO, 6nr relit is heyoll‘l all coneoption
dear. The oily is, in:eortain I luarters, noth-
ing but a military eamp. N'ast numbers .4
troops enter it one day anti bays it tile

'tr ine ireat NOrtileril Station is lll-

eillltheroll With SOltliOrS,all in heavy march-
ing order, who ocoupy the departure court
to the exclusion of ull ra,seegert,
Illossicurs the I(nGhr adored by the
grand Inieletss of (;ert,h:tein- hat's been
duly accent:teal:tied.
l'In• ennllon of Four 3lurderorn In jrV.

Scene,

On Friday last Gorr nisgroes were hung

st Isle of Wight Pima I loose, Virginia, for
the murder of Mr. Josiah (;ray. The
names of the culprits were Peter Newby,
Jaeob IVnl Ltrr, Moses Newby, and Henry
coston. Tlu• mu ',tor tsar committed in
December last, on the pulitio highway. l'%l r.
Umy was a respectable citizen of Isle of
Wight county.

Wallaiss was Is, and the youngest
oC the party, and Peter Newby about 3s,
aslavestold the oldest. All were formerly
except the t(vo Now Lys, who were born
free. W&lace was fisoto I tampion, and
COMI.OII from Isle of NVight. Moses Newby

stated before his execution that another
man named J. D. Will, 10115 to have been
killed by the gang;:tt the same time they

niurdered Mr. liray.
It appears that Afl'reil Itunkley, the leader

of thoturned State's evidence, and
thus escaped punishment. From a 1101101rd
111'00111a 01' 010 execution in the Richmond
Whigwe extract theft ii lowing :
At quarter to one 11. 1•10ek the prisoners

were brought out of jail and conducted to

the stiatfold. Reaching the platform they
made brief speeches, warning the crowd
against bad company and the use of intox-
icating liquor, which they allege hail
brought them to the gaiiilloA.

'rho executioner, at the (dose or their re-
marks, placed black caps over their heads
and adjusted the ropes, when they broke
out intothe wildest supplications, praying
Heaven for mercy. The twoauxiliary props
were removed ILL one o'clock, immediately
after which the 111:011 prop was knocked
front beneath the drop, wilco, with IL terri-
ble crash, that sent a shudder through the
crowd, two of the criminals were precipi-
tated to the earth by the breaking iit the
ropes. 'file middle men, however, re-
mained suspended in theair, but the ex-
citement WiLS intensified by breaking of
two of the stn.; or the rope around the
neck of Moses Newby. Here the crowd
withoutrushed for the door of the jail-yard
with a yell, but were fnreed back and pre-
vented from entering, by thecoolness and
nerve or the sheriff's guard. The middle
criminals, though dairgling in the air, had
only fallen three feet, and the neck of neith-
er was broken. 'rile discovers of this fact
created the wildest confusion and the most
intense excitement among those within the
yard, and the prayers of the two poor
wretches who had gained a temporary re-
spite by the breaking of the ropes mingled
with the oaths and Imprecations the ex-
cited 111011,

TllO bodies of moSt`,l Newby and Poston
were left hanging seventeen mien tes, and
all this time the other two men were left
standing beneath the seatfold Witnessing
the terrible tortoise through which they
were soon to pass. Life being declared ex-
tinct, at theexpiration of the period named,
the executioner walked 11p011 the platform
and severed each of the ropes to wjrieh the
bodies of the two men were lataelled, pre-
cipitating, them in rapid succession at the
feet of the other two trembling wretches.--
The hangman then jumped on the ground,
and, seizing the ropes still on their !leeks,
dragged them to their coffins and placed
thorn' therein. lie was a volunteer hang-
!non, and no ono approved Ilie conduct.
*The drop was hastily put in position, and

the rentaining two trembling criminals,
more dead than alive, led upon the scaffold
and placed ill the identical position of those
executed belbre them. At half-past one
the drop again full, and the bodies strug-
gled fearfully for eight minutes, when, life
being declared extinct, the hangman re-
peated the conduct mentioned in the cases
attic first two who were executed. The
whole affair witsa scene of horror without
precedent in theexecutions in this Com-
monwealtlii and never willbe forgotten by
any one who witnessed it.

Vote Jourselfa Farm in Arkansas.
The land gnostical is receiving earnest

SonsideratiOn in Arkansas. The State has
nearly two millions ofacres of swamp lands
donated to it by Congress. These lands be-
long to the people: The Brooks-McDonald
party proposes to donate these lauds to the
colored citizens. It is a strong card for their
votes, and has already won thegreater por-
tionof the American citizens of African de-
scent to their side. This class of citizens
clearly understand the principle involved
in "voting yourselfa farm," and the pros-
pect is that they will all "vole" that way.
—Memphis Sim.

An Argument That Will Not Apply. I
A favorite argument with those members

of Congress who desire to retain their seats
isbased on the policy which the people of
the South formerly pursued, before the
negroosand carpet-baggers had taken pos-
session of the governments of Southern
States. Dull mediocrity. which had suc-
ceeded in securing a nomination and elec-
tion, appeals to the people to be returned
to Congress because the Southern people
were in the habit of keeping members m
their seats for many successive terms. But
the South pursued this course only with
statesmen on whose devotion and ability it
could rely. Tho incompetent and faith-
less were soon sent back to private life
to meditate over their mistakes. John
Covode, who from a patristic key-hole
observer and investigator has develop-
ed into a cadet pedlor, successfully appeal-
ed for years to the example of the South in
repeatedly electing its ablest mon. Now
Dickey of Lancaster insists that ho must go
back to take care of the forty cent nickel
duty. Morrell must be returned that-be
may watch over the interests of the ring of
the Bessemer stealers. Cessna, in his dou-
ble capacity of the attorney and member
of Congress, has been pushing through a
fraudulent mail claim, and he, of course,
must be returned to finish up that job.—
Negley and Id'Carthy niustbe re-elected to
take care of the salt and other kindred mo-
nopolies. These aro the men who iin-
pudently appeal to the people of the
North to use in their behalf the Southern
rule under which Clay, Calhoun, McDuflie,
Benton, and other great statesmen of the
past were sent to Congress. The Covodes,
Cessnus, Morrells, and Dickeys go to Con-
gress for the pay of $5,000 a year, and to
make money out of all sorts of jobs that
aro originated in a lobby teeming with cor-
ruption and infamy. The great represen
naive men of the past watched over the
public interests, and never contaminated
themselves with the evil schemes with
which these men are familiar..Each one of
them has his favorite job, which, with the
pay, prompts hisdesire for a seat in Con-
gress. 'flue interests of the people are the
last objects of his attention and solicitude.
All of them belong to rings for the advance-
ment of private schemes for plundering the
public. Yet they modestly demand that
they shall be again and again re-elected to

Congress, in iminitation of the example of
the South in earlier and better days. A
good rule could not possibly have a worse
:ipplication than is ruado of it fur the bene-
fit of sueh representatives as Morrell, KW-
inger, I 'oasis, and hickey.—Hurri.shary
Patr.ot.

Et plenty.. Illtiminalltn:Flu Ids.
We have u nu •h in this country to be

ashamed of its a nation; but, 0f all the
things tolerated which daily disgrace us,
the permitted sales et articles ofa ‘langer-
ono nnture, by those• runsruusi of the dan-
ger, to the ignorant :Mil 1111,0 luscious,is
il of the most, crying of our litany sills

anal !Ist izatiull.
How murk longerare we going to allow

dishonest and tnewriiptiloils to
I(`,ll with loath in the shape of burning

1111i, ? S.•ill,ely a week passes but heirs
rcnohe•s us Allllll.l person or lierSollS—-
genoml I y women or children, or both__
dangerouslyor fatally leirnfal by an ex-
plosion of the vapor, er the instant com-
bustion of something cdf this kind, conse-
quent upon the fall ota lamp orsouu•other
familiar cause.

Wo have now before us documents sent
by \Vim. 11. Coleman, of ihmeva, N. Y.,
which indicate that !lauds of a dangerous
character are not only extensively vended
in that town, but that probably in most of
the towns and villages of the t: cited States
these death-dealing agents lied their way,
if not regularly, at least Will, sic fre-
quency to amply account for the numerous
aecidents reported.

A western manufacturer has, according
to these documents, been making and vend-
ing an article known as the "Dan Mrth pe-
troleum llnid," in the use of which serious
accidents have occurred. The fluid was
submitted to PrOr.T.wlor, of hmova med-
ical college, hir test. That gentleman found
that this fluid containotl naptha and that it
was "highly explosive, not only when
treated with oxygen, bu t also when its
vapor is mixed with MIIIIIIOIIair, which
vapor is given off at ordinary tempera-
tres."

Mr. Coleman adds: "'l'llis evaporation
goes on rapidly. A lady who had used the
iluid told our thatshe oncoset I:LIM/-
ill' for company use, and on bringing it out
again but a spoonful or two was left. It
will be observed, by the way, that the fluids
burn twice as fast as kerosene, so that at
gallon actually costs eighty cents."

Among the various tests made by Prof.
'fowler is ono that, on of its
plivity, might well lie practised by all (users

of petroleum oils. It is described by him
as follows:

" Level a piece of glass (two inch°.
stilt:lre, for instance' on tits topof a. bottle
and pour a litchi kerosenu on tine iniddl
and lot it spread. If the kerosene is Inir
(properly rectified) it is intictssiblo, with
burning match to kindle the thin laver o
this into flame, as long as the glass itself
not made hot."

ith tho fluid tinder consideration
flame was produeed long beroro the mats
canto in emktact with the thin layer of thi
beneath.

ini,rnnsl that the ostablishnie
Avhich nnikes this fluid omph,ysl,ono me
and has 700 officers.

Nov, ell we have to say :bout its pro
priotor is, that, if the liu•ts statist about th
commodity aro true, it is time a vigil:me
committee was organized to rid the word:
iif such an unprincipled swindler. Who
they have done with him they might cot
thine their labors in other directions t
public ad vantage.—.Yeicatiji, A me•rican.

El=
I Ierr Falb, the liermau sari/7i(, in a work

recently published, shows that there wasa
total eclipse of the moon eoncomitantly
with the earthquake that occurred when
Julius l'a.sar was assassinated, on the 13th
of :\larch, 11. U.14. Ile has also calculated
back thus Jewish ealemler to A. D. 31, and
the result of his researches fully confirms
the facts re,, rded by the Evimgelists of the- - .
wonderful physical events that aCCUIII-

-the Crucifixion. Astronomical cal-
culations prove, without a shadow of a
doubt, that on the 14th day of the Jewish
month Nisan (April Ott, there was a total
eclipse ofthesun,which was aceompanied in
all probability by the earthquake when "the
veil of the Temple was relit in twain front
the top to the bottom, and the earth did
quake and rocks rent- (Matt. xxvii. 511;
while SLll.uke describes the eclipsein these
words: "And it was about the sixth hour

noon), and there WaS darkness over all
the land till the ninth hour o'olock p.111.),
and the sun was darkened." :Luke xxii.
44.1 This mode of reekoning corresponds

• perfectly with the result ofanother calcula-
tion our author made by reckoning back-
wards front the great total eclipse of April
20, ISIS, allowing for the difference be-
tween the old and new styles, which also
gives April tl as the date of thenew moon
in the year A. D. 31. As the vernal equi-
nox. of that year fell on March 35, and the
Jews ate their Easter Lamb and celebrated
their Rend, Pashu,;or Feast of the Passover,
on the following new moon, it is clear
April II was identical with Nisan 14 of the
Jewish calendar, which, moreover, was on
a Friday, the Paraskerce, or day of prepa-
ration for the Sabbath, and this agrees with
the Hebrew Talmud. Thus, by the uni-
ted testimony of astronomy, :11a:eulogy,
tradition, and Biblical history, there can be
but littledoubt that the date of the Cruel-
11K1011 was April 0, A. D. 31.

t'n~nrtlllni Villainy

'rho New York.Sae, high Radieal matter-
ity, continents upon the corruption in its
own household as follows:

Disclosures follow thick and fast, involv-
ing men high in plas, in every degree of
turpitude, anul yet they bring no punish
went; nor is there tiny sl eek to the mural
sense of the country. In Washington the
thing had become so flagrant that Congress
raised a joint Committee onRetrenchment.
Generally such committees uncover noth-
ing, their proceedings are a farce, and they
travel about the country at the cost of the
people, whitewashing everybody's knave-
ries they pretend to investigate.

• lint a fraud scouts to have been perpetrat-
ed on a railroad company in Ohioso glaring
that something had to be done about it.
'rho case clearly involved complicity on
the part of some site holding a very till

11,/rultlL position ill the Treasury Depart-
ment. It seems to have been managed
with uncommon ingenuity. A. drawback
not due, amounting tut several thousand
dollars, was obtained by forging an inter-
lineation which the eflivers of the road re-
fused to insert in 0 certificate signed by
them. The eonnivance of 501110 persons ill
the Treasury Department was secured by a
woman, who received $7therefor. A
detective was sent toChicago,where he found
the woman, lint nothing could be made out
or her, and her accomplices could not be
discovered.

The Case Maid trot be worked up without
this link in the chain of evidence. The
fact was Proven, but the woznan would
make no disclosures, :find the COMlllittee
was baffled. The Chairman, Senator Pat-
terson, lbwtd Lice WOlllllll in Chicago and
she made a clean breast of it. He has re-
turned to 'Washington surprised and alarm
ed at the extent of villainy whichdisgrace.
our Government. Ile says there are mvs
teries unsafe to disclose; and he adds tita
the woman in Chicago gave him to mule
stand that the half had not been told.

Deathofthe First Female pkwyerttf 111

A 3 a meeting of the members of the bar,
held hero to-day, to take action on the death
of Miss Barkaloo, a young female attorney
of St. Louis, who recently died, thefollow-
ing was adopted :

Ifrvolred, 'Malin the death of Miss L.
Emma Barkaloo we deplore the loss of the
first of her sex over admitted to the bar of
Missouri ; that in her erudition, industry,
and enterprise wo have to regret the loss of
one who, inthe morning ofher career, bhde
fair to reflect credit on our profession and
a new honor upon her sox, and that our
sympathy and condolence be extended to
therelatives of the deceased.

This is the first meeting of the kind ever
held in the United States, and was largely
attelided,

lawara EcAlpsed by a SouthAmerlean
Cataract.

LONDON,j'iopt. 15.—Advices have been
received he e describing a cataractrecently
discovered in British Guiana, in South
America. which dwarfs Niagara. There are
twofalls, ono of770 feet and another of 50
feet, and the volume ofwater passing over
the falls is 78 feet deep and 300 feet broad
during the dry season. The Colonial gov-
ernment of Guiana is arranging facilities
for6visitorp.

THE MAINE ELECTION

Splendid Democratic Gains—Progreaa
of the Political Revolution.

Democrats of Maine, we salute you with
pride and with satisfaction ! You acc...om-
plished a noble work at thepolls yesterday.
Without the prestige of victory, without
organization, and without money, you met
the dominant party flushed with the pride
of long continued success, fortified with
unstinted means, and armed with thous-
ands of offices, and succeeded in not only
maintaining your ground, but in driving
the enemyback with great loss: The Re-
publican majority of twenty-seven thous-
and, which that party had in 1866, has been
steadily whittled down until, according to
our figures, it will now be less than five
thousand—a gain of more than eleven
thousand the present year.. At this rate,
one more trial and the State will not only
be redeemed, but show a handsome footing
upon the right side.

In 1869 the united Republican vote gave
them some 16,000 majority over the Demo-
crats. The most sanguine Republicans
claim only some 6,000 majority as the re-
sult of yesterday, and we concede them
less than 5,000, and we have certainly made
a Democratic gain of over 16,000 votes in the
State. We also gain ono county, probably
( Lincoln),and numerous representatives to
the Legislature. Mr. Lynch is elected to
Congress in this district by about 1,000 ma-
jority, though he claims to have 1,500. ills
loss from 1668 will be about 1,200.

With the meagre representative returns
at hand it would be unwise to venture any
opinion upon the strength of Chamberlain
or Morrill for the United States Senator-
ship, but it looks that the Democrats will
hold the balance of power if the contest is
carried beyond the caucus. Bangor did
nobly, riot only overcoming the great radi-
cal majority there, but giving General
Roberts a majority ofover six hundred and
electing three Democratic representatives.
Lewiston, Auburn and Biddeford also
make a fine exhibit, and Portland elects
two Democratic represen tali ves.—Portland
...I rypts of Thesday.

The German element appears to go
strong for Huffman. The Germans always
did like him, anyhow—partly because of
his Teutonic extraction, though it dated
ever so far Inick, but principally because
they relished his straightforward manner
of doaling with things. The Germans like
plain talk, followed by consistent, manly
action. They have found both in Hoffman,
and hence they adhere to him as their can-
didate for re-election. The Democratic
Club of the Fourteenth Assembly district
ata late ineetin, passed a eerier of resolu

ono of which heartily endorses Guy

ens, lhanian for re-election, as follows
" Itesolved, That our old friend, who, :1-4
ceorder, mingled sternness Nvith clem en-

s - •

who, as .Mayor, challenged all eriti-
i.vm, and as Uovernor, drew upon him
eadmiration of this and all other Stales

oldie Union—that this, our old friend, be
re-nominated and re elected to the high
position he now holds with such distip-
guisheil renown, hoping and believing that
greater and higher honors at the gift of the
whole nation are still in store fur him. The
German Democratic press of the city, we
notice, are also ,most friendly :LIM 'tatter-
ing in their commendations of the Govern-
or. 'rho attempt of the radicals to catch
the German VOW by a premature expres-
sion of sympathy with the Prussian cause
is net likely to effect as much as they ex-
pected in the coming election. Gorman
sentiment has changed since it has be-
come manifest that it is a free republic and
not a despotic imperialism that the King of
Prussia is lighting; that it is the liberty of
the people and Democratic principles
which are ruthlessly assailed, and not a
fraudulent dynasty which has passed away
into exile. Tito sprat which the radicals
threw out to catch a mackerel has therefore
become stale bate and will not allure any
fish to the hook. :kJ eantiine it must be oh-
served that the t hernias are decidedly in
favor of I',IR:Man tior next iiiiverniir, and
that in some eases they even indicate a
nomination for the highest place in the
gift of the people.—N.

The Harvest or Death
ei Aims -ham rebellion lasted four years
more, an d its history includes somo of
severest and most sanguinary battles

on record—but there is reason to douh,
whether the loss of human life on the res. .
turatiun ofpeace much exceeded that whirl
must already be placed to the account o
the Franco-Prussian war, which has scarce
ly been uf six week's duration. No relia
blo returns have yet been published or
either .side, but the Prussian authorities
have made some approximate estimates
which May be regarded as nearly, if not
quite, correct. These sum up as follows:

Woun,liNl.
Wi,sembour, •1;.!Go 7,171
Iteichsholl-,21 11,216
Perhach am! spichl2l,l 10.1,11
mealy

11.1
IC .

This is a grim total--but it does not em-
brace the killed and wounded in any of the
minor engagements and skirmishes, nor
the losses incurred by the Prussia!ns in
any of the sieges now in progress, nor the
deaths in hospital from the manv diseases
prevalent among soldiers in camp and
field, which cannot altogether be less than
one hundred thousand. If these estimates
are anywhere near accurate, the total
killed and disabled on the Prussian
side alone cannot be less than a
quarter of a million of !nett. The
French losses, of course, must be propor-
tionately great. In the sanguinary con-
flicts around .Metz their killed :tint wound-
ed aro said to have numbered as Many as
twenty-hive thousand ; in the large strug-
gle at Sedan they cannot have lost less
than thirty thousad, all told. It may b
safely assumed that their losses will aggre
gate the enormous total of ono hundred am
fifty thousand in killed, wounded and per
manently disabled. This brings the totes

. •

up to not far from -100,000. The dead of the
American war are roughly estimated at
halfa million, hut, as we have said, the
war ran through a period of four years and
more, whereas the European conflict has
been in progress but a few weeks.—N. Y.

fair Play at Glee
I 'oder theabove captionthe Philadelphia

Ledger discourses thus in reference to the
outrageous conduct of theRadical majority
of the Board of Aldermen:

The Board of Aldermen:It their last meet-
ing but one, unanimouslyagreed that the
minority in the Board should select the
election°facers to which their party is en-
titled by law. That action of the Board seas
approved by every fair-minded man. At
the last meeting of the Board this unani-

, . .

moos Oeeltiloll was reconsidered by a Ina-
jority.oftwo. This last WILS all ill-advised
proceeding, contrary to the principle of the
law under which the Board is acting, and
very impolitic. The act of assembly
which gives to the Board of Alder-
men their election flowers is one o
the very few laws which recognize po-

Meal parties. It recognizes them in
way which leaves no doubt ut the isles

ion ut the law to give both the majority. _ .
party and the minority party each its due
proportion of the election oilicers, and this
intention is defeated by any device which
Lakes front either party the choice of its
own officers. The intention or the law was
fairly executed by the first and ma n tillaus
decision of the Aldermen, and when the
majority united in that decision, they did
the right thing in a manly and honorable
way. They ought to let it stand. Their
first duty is to execute the last in the inter
est of the whole body of voters, Ileeordin,
to its spirit and intent, without regard
the interest of candidates. There can
no fairness, no ,justice, no honor, and Sri

permanent success, in depriving, one-had
of the voters of Philadelphia of their right
to such representation in the hoards o

election officers, no they theto,EVes ap
prove.

11=
♦ention.

NAsnviLLE, Sept. 13.—The Conservative
n,l Democratic Convention met at the
apitol to-clay. A. A. Quarles was chosen
'resident, and John C. I(roan was nom',

A platform wa.nated for Governor,
adopted.

Declaring that all the Southern States
should he immediately restored to their
rights under the I•'ederel Constitution ; that
disabilities at' all citizens should he

.emoved ; denouncing the present tarill
nil substitute proposed by the Committee
if Ways and Means; declaring the system

of internal revenue oppressive, and de-
manding reform; denouncing the pro-
Iligacy of the present administration; de-
claring, the law to enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment unconstitutional, and urging
its repeal ; demanding a tax on Federal
bends; opposing national banks; propos-
ing a repeal of the law creating them, and
the substitution of treasury notes; sympa-
thizing with people struggling for self-
government, and denouncing the party in
power of reducing the State to vassalage to
the Federal government; declaring the
policy ofthe presentadministration as sub-
versive of State rights, an invasion of
the Federal Constitution, and unless repu-
diated, would result in the destruction of
Republican liberty. A resolution of thanks
to the Democrats of the North for support-
ing these principles and pledging the
DemocracyofTennessee to unite withthem
in maintaining the rights of government.

The Convention was largely attended and
the proceedings were harmonious.
Democratic Nominations in Mary

BALTimong, Sept. 15.—1 n the Democratic
Conventions to-day the lion. Stevenson.
Archer and Thomas Swann were renomi-
nated for Congress inthe Second and Third
districts, respectively. In the Fourth Dis-
trict, Capt. John Ritchie, of Frederick City,
was nominated. The Fifth District Coil-
vention, after 38 ballots, adjourned to meet
in this city to-morrow. The First District,
Eastern Shore, has not been beard from.

Democratic Nominations in Illinois
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—The Illinois Demo-

cratic State Convention met at Springfield
yesterday, John Dowent presiding. The
following nominations were made: For
Congressman at large, W. 11. Anderson, of
Jefferson. For State Treasurer, Charles
Ridgley, of Springfield. ForSuperintend-
ent of Public Institutions, Charles Furye,
of Peoria. For. Penitentiary Commission-
ers, E. .P. Sherman, of Chicago, and
Thoinas Redmond, of Quincy.

The Democrats of the First Maryland
District re-nominated Samuel Haruble-
ton for Congress yesterday. In the
Fifth District they noMinlited Willista
M. Merrick.

TEST ENS BY TELEGRAPH
The Latest News from Europe.

Foreign News—From Loudon.
LONDON, Sept- 20.—The Times, in its edi-

torial upon the prospective peaceful solu-
lion of the Franco-Prussian difficulties,
declares that ifpacific intentions donot ex-
ist., the difficulty of workingouta treaty of
peace maybe made the excuse for not corn-
ing to conclusions; otherwise, the provis-
ional government may be able to give suf-
ficient guarantees to secure the ratification
of the instrument by the constituent as-
sembly. Germany can well afford to be
moderate in her exactions, and be able to
boast legitimately that she surrounded
Paris with her forces ; that herKing's head
quarters wero established at the ancient.
palace of Versailles; and that she only
withdrew from her hold upon the capital
when a leading member of the French
Government tendered peace, upon terms
that should satisfy the victors enough, and
satisfy the most exacting nation.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—M. Pietri, the former
Prefect of the Paris police, under the Min-
istry of 011ivisr, has written a letter to the
London Standard, refuting the stories of
the Imperial peculations. Ho denies that
the Emperor Napoleon misappropriated
any of the public funds during his reign,
and declared that he has not a centime in-
vested in the funds of any foreign State.—
The data embraced in M. Pietri's communi-
cation has evidently been inspired by au-
thority.

BREMEN. Sept. 21L—The line of Trans-
Atlantic steamers between this city and
New York will resume their voyages on
the first dayof October.

LoNuoN,Sept.'2o.-IMspatches from Paris
state that it is reported there, that it is. the
intention of the Prussians to attack Paris
on the southeast, between Charenton and
Clamait, and establish the King's head-
( uarters at Versailles.

11 A. M.—Consols 921 fur money, 112; for
account; United States Five-Twenty blonds
of 1562 'Jul @MOR.
COPENNACIEN,Sept.2O.—Tho Grand Duke

Alexis, of Russia, has arrived at this port,
aboard a Russian frigate. He has been en-
thusiastically received. He conies tomarry
Thyra, the daughter of the King of Den-
mark.• .

LONDON, Sept. 20.-11 ei ri Rochefort, who
has been assigned to the command of the
barricades of Paris, is busily at work or-
ganizing a complete system of the defences
throughout the exposed quarters, thus
forming a second or interior enciente en-
tirety around the city.

LOS DON, Sept. _O-I`. m.—Consuls steady
at 'J2 fur meney, and Ir2} fur account.
Bonds au}. The market is exceedingly

The French Institute has protested
against the eventual bombardment of the
city, its imperiling their libraries, monu-
ments and museums. Almost all the troops
have gone outside of Paris and aro harass-
ing the enemy dreadfully, The National
I.ivardes man the ramparts. A trilling en-
gagement has taken place near Fort d' ve-
ry. 'rho Crown Prince is advancing tow-
Ink roll ntainobi sail.
A Berlin correspondent of tho Nlanches

cr Exa Mine, states that Russia is prepar
ing for war, doubtlogi, upon Prussia.—

protests against Ow annexation of tot
mine to Germany.

The La Situati,,n, a new Imperial organ
appeared here this morning, and contains
an able editorial, contending that the pro-
visional governs tent is unauthorized.—
Plebescite, it says, is necessary to destroy
the empire, and urges theconvening of the
Imperial Senate Corps Legislatif in some
part of France.

LONDON, Sept. './I).—A telegram from
Tours announces that a Prussian corps,
number unknown, appeared in the plains
between Champlain and Wissons, they
were repulsed and forced to fall back on
itlontchaz and A rpajon.

Ilmud,N, Sept. I:U.—Despatches state that
the Parisiansare energetic in their prepar-.

ions for the defence. The bomb proof
rho at St. Denis have been strengthened_ . . . .

and the works protected, by the inundatim
.if the Seine, fruit the assault of the enemy
Strong earthworks have been east up a
St. I rends, Etains and Clamart.

,

New fortis made at I 1 ontretoul, and new
•orks at St. Cloud and Sorresnes which
ommunicate by railway are protected by
he guns of D'lsay.
The Chambers of Comineree of Dantzig,

otitioned the King to issue a decree de
elating the blockade invalid. -

A large force was sent to Alsace and Lo-
raine, where a Berman tioverntnent has
been established.

Shooting of Thomas Dviolitte by Job
12EZIM

NEw 'ionic, Sept. 2U. Senn after eleven
o'clock, last night, Thomas Donohue, who
was brought prominently into notoriety as
the supposed assassin of Alderman Flor-
ence Scannel, while walking along Third
Avenue in company with his cousins, Den-
nis and Thomas Donohue, grocers, met on
Third Avenue near Seventeenth Street, a. _

man with features partially concealed be
an old stenciled hat. As the stranger canto- _

up to the party, lie raised his hand, and his
face being partially revealed, Donohue re-
cognized hint as John Scannel, brother of
Florence. Before Donohue could utter a
word, Seannel discharged a Derringer pis-
tol at him, the muzzle of the weapon being
within a few feet of Donohue's breast, when
he tired. The bullet entered the left breast
of Donohue, who fell to the pavement,—
The assassin turned and fled across the
Avenue. through Seventeenth Street, fol-
lowed by the cousins of Donohueand some
citizens. The Sergeant and an officer of
the Eighteenth Precinct, on post near by,
also joined in pursuit, Seeing two men in
a light wagon, a short distance oil, driving
up Seventeeth Street, the officers overhaled
them, thinking Ono might be Sesunel; but
on coming up with them, the men prove ,_ , ,

be utter strangers; but they had seen a
nan run rapidly along Seventeenth Street

iu the direction of Irving Place. In the
meantime the assassin disappeared from
the view of his pursuers, and their search
proved fruitless, The mitrilerer ran up
Seventeenth Street to Irving Placeandseasfollowed,when fortunately i'or him, an en-
thusiastic crowd of people came singing
atong,:drawing Mite. Nilson to her hotel

a earriage,-'from e Mich the horses h:
been detached. The fugitive mingled with
these people and was snort lost to the sight
of his pursuers. In his flight he dropped
a tweed spring overcoat, brown wig, black
felt hat, both evidently new, red pocket
handkerchief with blue figured border.
The pistol, picked up, Was a Derringer,
capable of carrying a very large bullet.
Donohuewas laallased to his residence on
East Eighteenth Street. Physicians were
summoned, whose opinion was that the
wound is exceeding dangerous. Judging,
from the direction taken by the ball, it is
believed to have passed through the left
lung. The hemorrhage is nut excessive,
however. Captain Cameron and Sergeant
Loony visited the Glenuan House, on
Twenty-Fourth: Street and Third Ave-
nue, of which John Scannel is the lessee,
and was told by the wife of Scannel that he
was absent at the village Copake, on the
Harlem Railroad, for the past two months,
and she had not seen hint in that time. The
house of the parents of Scannel, on East
Twenty-Sixth Street, was then visited.
The mother said she had not seen John
since Florence's funeral, in June last.
Search is being made for the fugitive in
every part of the city.

Destructive Fires in Brooklyn
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—TILD Vesta Oil

Works in Brooklyn, owned by Messrs.
Yennie d lireg,ury, of New York, were
totally destroyed by tire last evening. The
lire was discovered at nine o clock, after
which it rapidly spread to all parts of the
extensive establishment. The lumber and
brick yard of Messrs. Christian it I lughes,
were damaged to the amount of ?.-.ou; in.
scrod. At the Ulm, the lire broke out, a
lighter loaded with crude oil, lying in the
canal in front of the refinery, was removed
without damage. The refinery contained
three immense wells tilled with oil, con-

•pining thousands of gallons, all of which
sere consumed. Itesides, there were be.

tween 1500 and 1000 barrels of relined oil
ready for market, and several hundred
cans ready for shipment. The explosion
of these in rapid succession was heard a
long disaanee. A row of tenement houses,
oppositethe refinery was also destroyed.
The estimated loss in the refinery is $50,-
000; insured for $15,000 in London, Liver-
pool, 'lonic and Will iamsburgh companies.

The Blockade ofthe North Sea.
LONDON, Sept. 20.—Notwithstanding that

the blot,kedo of the coast of the North Sen
has been raised by the French fleet, and
they have departed, the absence of buoys
and beacons, and the maintenance of the
dangerous obstacles to navigation in the
shape of submerged torpedoes and sunken
hulks still continue, rendering naval move-
ments within the obstructed waters hazard-
ous.

Praying the Public Debt.
Still harping on my daughterr

The Republican press has already com-
menced its monthly shout of hosanna to
Grant for his periodical reduction of the
public debt, and we shall shortly have the
official treasury figures paraded before us
as evidence that he has paid another enor-
mous instalment. These who choose to be
gulled by such nonsense may, but reflecting
men will see the matter in another light.
The Republican party has been a swindle
and a cheat from its rise to the present day,
but in nothing has it more palpably dis-
closed these villainous propensities than in
its monthly attempts to deceive the people
into a beliefthat Grant is paying the public
debt. With taxes upon everything; with
money from thissource flowing by millions
upon millions into the treasury every

month, who, we should like to know, could
not payoff the public debt as rapidly as
Grant's administration is reducing it? If
Grantwas reducing the debt at the rate- of
front six to fifteen millions monthly out of
his own pocket, his worshippers might
shout his praise, for he would deserve it.—
But as it is, he deserves no credit at all. He
can't help doing what he is doing in that
direction. The money from taxation wrung
from the labor and capital of the country is
every day stored away by hundreds of
thousands in thevaults of the treasury, in
excess of the appropriations for ordinary
expenses of the government, and it can bo
applied to no other purpose than the gradu-
al extinguishment of the public indebted-
ness. Grant can do nothing else with the
money. Away with such nonsense. It is
not Grant, but the People who are paying
the:debt, as they earn their broad in the
sweat of their facess.—Ham-rtsbiitg'"Patriot.

--Some men drilling a well in Hartford,
Wisconsin, have struck a bedof solid
iron ore twenty-two fedt thick.

local intelligence.
ARE Yot; REGIsTERED?—If you are not,

call at once upon the assessor of your ward
or township and have yourselfregistered.
An inspection of the registry list of the 4th
Ward, yesterday, showed us that the names
ofa number of well known citizens are not
on the list. Let every Democrat seefor
himselfthat he is registered, and thus avoid
troublerand disfranchisementon the day of
election.

SUNDAT SCHOOL CELERRATION.-011Sat-
urday, the 10th inst., the Reamstown Sun-
day School, under the superintendence of
Dr. J. W. Trabert, had a very pleasant cel-
ebration.• . .

In tho morning at 9 o'clock, the teachers,
scholars and friends, met in the church,
from which place they marched to the
grove a short distance from the village.
There were about ono hundred scholars in
procession, and the banners which they
carried were tastefully decorated by the
Reamstown ladies. As they marched into
the grove, the children sang: "We are
marching on with shield and banner
bright." A beautiful stand with comfort-
able seats awaited the audience. The
Reamstown Brass Band enlivened the ex-
ercises with charming music. Tho little
folks, led by theteachers, attracted marked
attention by the manner in which they
performed their part in vocal music. After
the singing of several hymns and prayer,
the superintendent gave a short history of
the school. He stated that it war only
about six monthssince it was organized,
and under the most embarassing circum-
stances. He then introduced Rev. Mr.
Switzer, who addressed the school; after
which all resorted to another part of the
grove, where a large table had been
spread filled with cakes, pies, water
melons, ite. In the afternoon, Mr. W. W.
Wickle, teacher of the Bible class, made a
short address to the parents, telling them
what duty was involved upon them in re-
gard to the Sunday School work. lie then
introduced the speaker for the afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Wagoner, who madea short ad-
dress to the school. An announcement
was made that Rev. G. If. Trabert, of
Ephrata, would preach in thechurch in the
evenbig, in the interest of the Sunday
School. The children were expected to be
present. At the appointed hour in the
evening the church wag crowded. The
children occupied the gallery and sang in-
stead cif the choir. Rev. Mr. Trabert
preached an interesting sernion,at theclose
of which he made a few very appropriate
remarks to thechildren.• - - -

Altogether the exercises were well con-
ducted. and all wont to their homes feeling

appy that the day passed so pleasantly

CON 51910/5 1rusts.—Mr. Wm. Lowry,
of Safe Harbor, fell, on Monday the sth
inst., from a considerable height to the
flour, in the tobacco shed of Mr. Christian
Good, of Conestoga. township. lie seas
taken up insensible, and was supposed, by
those present, to have received very seri-
ous injuries. A physician was called, who,
upon examivatiou, discovered that no
bones were broken, and that the injuries
received were principally internal. Mr. L.
is recovering as rapidly as can be expect-
ed, under the circumstances, be being an
old man of, probably, G 5 years.

A little girl, aged about two years, daugh-
ter of Adam Duke, residing near Conestogo
Centre, had her left thigh bone broken, on
Sunday last, by a larger girl, who was car-
rying her, falling with and on her.

A little son of Isaac Shank, who resides
near the Long Lane, between Conestoga
Centro and Note Danville, stepped on the
edge of a corn cutter, on M outlay last, cut-
ting a terrible gash in the foot. The buy is
about 7 years of age.

On Monday last, the public schools of
Conestoga township opened, to continue 7
months—the usual term.

The disease which has prevailed among
the poultry, for about a year past still con-
tinues IU this section. Some loners have
lost all, many, nearly all, their poultry,
whitea fe,v have entirely escaped up to the
present.. .

The farmers are now busily engaged in
sowing their wheat and cutting their corn.
A few have deferred sowing for a short
time, fearing there is not sufficient mois-
ture to enable the grain to sprout and come
up. The corn is a large crop. Tobacco is
nearly all cut, and is an excellent crop in
this section. We had about two acres, on
which the stocks weighed from S to trlf
pounds each. This of the broad loaf Con-
necticut, which does not produce such
thick heavy stems as some of the other va-
rieties. The leaves measure from 35 to 43
inches in length and from IS to 24 in width
—no Connecticut, however, abort, 22 in
width. We have not seen any that can beat
it. C. S.

NEI/1101.:`; UV COM:MI:IA IN CLA IN-

CI 1..—W0 clip the following front the
Coln m Lia Spy:

A large number of colons' citizens as-
sembled in Baker's HMI on Thursday (wo-

lfing, the 13th inst. lien. Prosser was
called to the chair, and Rev. J. B. Murray
appointed Secretary.

t'legget stated the object if the
fleeting was to give expression on the
situation of affairs in the Borough and the
late disturbances.. .

A committee consisting of Wm. Clegget,
Bev. J. B. Murray and William Baker was
appointed to draft resolutions. They re-
ported as follows:

WIIIMEAS, The recent disturbances in
the vicinity of Fifth and Union streets,
and along the Lancaster pike, have been
directly or indirectly charged upon the
colored people of Columbia, and

WHEREAS, Upon the petition and testi-
mony of a number of citizens, that the
colored people have threatened life and
property since and before the disturbance
at Young's saloon, Council has provided a
special police for our part of the town,
therefore he it

Resolved, It the colored po,pli, in mass
meeting assembled, That Nve denounce all
lawlessness, violence, drunkenness and
carousing about beer saloons, as wicked
and demoralizing, to our people, and in:-
worthy of our race.

licsotred, That we pronounce the state-
ments made before Council, that we are
bent on revenge fin' the death of Dunmore
and Merryman, either in life or property,
as inaliciousand wilful misrepresentations,
and intended further to intluenee the white
people against us.

lic.,uived, That we individually pledge
ourselves to do all in our power tu main-
tain the good order and pellet) of the
borough, and prove to tho world that we are
worthy of being, intrusted with the rights
of American citizens.

Peso/coil, 'That We implore our people
lint to resent the insults and abuses at-

tached 111,in them, caused to a great extent,
by newspapers whieli circulate freely in
our hotels all saloons.

Thee resolutions NVCI.I. 1,1`,1,1 1111.11-
111.11Sly, and signed loy fifty colored
Cit.17.12115.

Es-r Ark nn : .Martin,
Auctioneer, sold for the estate of (leo. Meek,
decd., the following properties :

No. 1. A tract of land containing lOU
acres, with improvements, situate in West
Lampeter township to 'hristain Lelevre, at

:3172 per acre.
No. 2. A tract of laud containing! acres

with improvements, in same tow IlShip, to
:%lartin llerr, for 5;,G,S

No. 3. A lot or ground containing lofan
acre with improvements, ill same township,
to J. J. Byers l'or•. . -

The Park House property, belonging to
[Hall Ititzer, which was ollered for sale by

Auctioneer Hess, on Monday evening, was
withdrawn at $9,70e.

I.CoST.-011 last Saturday morning
a little girl, named Ellen Weinhold, aged
7 years, came to this city with Mrs. Jacob
liable, who lives near the Buck Post-office.
Mrs. ;able stopped at Fitzpatrick's Hotel,
South Queen street, and sometime during
the morning she gave the little girl some
money to buy candy, and pointed out to
her a candy shop near by the hotel. The
girl never found her way back to the hotel,
and Mrs. Gable was finally compelled to
leave the city without her. The girl was
formally an inmate of theChildrensllonie,
and Mrs. (table took her to raise. It is
supposed she has found her way into some
house in the city. Any information in re
gard to her whereabouts will be thankfully

received by the matron of the Home.

lieAltTlf AND Homk.—The proprietor-
ship i.f that excellent and popular weekly
paper, Hearth and /fume, has been trans

ferred from Messrs. Pettengill it Bates to
Messrs. ()range Judd t Co., the publish-
ers of The A eteriran Agricatturist. The
change will in no way affect the latter peri-
odical, nor will it, we are assured, make
any alteration in the character of Hearth
mid Thane, except the addition or enlarge-
ment of some valuable departments, and a
general improvement of the whole paper.
It is already prosperous, and, under the
control of its new owners, with their long
experience in the publishing business, it
will probably gain largely in circulation.
The price is CO be reduced from $4 a year to

$3. Messrs. Pettengill Bates purpose
confining their attention to their extensive
advertising agency.

rEqUEA ITEMS.—CoiIe an exulting race
ftook place on the White llor-urace course,ton Saturday last, between le sorrel run-

ning horse " Harry " owne by I. Diller
Worst, and a bay mare owned by Israel
Nathammer, both of this township, for a
purse of $2.5 per side, which resulted in the
defeat of the mare by about six lengths.—
There were about 250 spectators present.
After the main race quite a number of scrub
races took place; one between Lewis K.
I 1 ilton and Cyrus Shirtz,was won by Shirtz.

John Mason, proprietor of the White
horse I fotel this fall raised a stalk of corn
10 feet in length, with two largo ears on it
The first ear being U feet 10 inches from the
ground.

WhiteHorse school house was furnished
two weeks ago. It is the best school-house
in the township. The desks are all made
of wild cherry.

Our farmers aro nearly done seeding and
a great many aro cutting olf corn.

TILE REUNION OF THE 77TH.—The sec-
ond annual reunion of the77th Regiment
will take place at Chambersburg on Thurs-
day, October Gth. A morning session will
be held devoted to business, and the re-
union proper will take place with appro-
priate ceremonies in the afternoon. Col.
F. S. Pyfer, of thiscity, was inyited to de-
liver the oration, but has deelluO, add
Capt. Geo. W. Skinner, will hike his place
on theprogramme. • Captain Skinner went
throughthe war With theregiment, and he
is an eloquent speaker. Asupper and a
hop in the evening, will close the exercises

' of the day, and a very pleasant time 'pay
be expected. Such members from this
county 0.5 owl go, would enjoy the occasion.

Jußons:—Grand and Petit Jurors for the
Court of Quarter Sessions for the third
Monday in November, andPetit Jurors fcr
Court Common Pleas for the fourth Mon-
day in November, and first Monday in
December, have been drawn as follows:

Grand Jurors ,-11. N. Breneman, Stras-
burg twp.; Adam Bortztield, Conestoga;
Frederick W. Coonley, city; John Deaner,
city; Henry L. Eckert, Paradise; Nathan-
iel Gillespie, Sadsbury; Adam B. Groff,
W. Earl; Christopher Graham, Martic;
Jacob Hartman, city; Adam H. Zell,Stras-
burg bor.; Jacob Kaffroth, Ephrata; Zach-
eus Killian, Ephrata; Samuel H. Markley,
city; Enoch Passmore, Fulton ; Joseph R.
Royer, city; John Retallick, sr., city;
Isaac L. Royer, Ephrata; Jonas Rumple,
Columbia; Jacob S. Striae. Columbia ;
Samuel Showers, city; Jacob Seitz, sr.,
Manor; Abraham Settlev, New Holland;
Isaac N. Towson, Fulton; Frederick Wil-
hg, city.

Petit Jurorsfor Quarter Seassion.o Amos
Mies, City; Charles Buckius, City; C. 13.
Becket-, Warwick ; John C. Baldwin, Stras-
burg-twp; Wm. Barstler, New Holland;
Isaac T. Bomberger, Warwick; Henry Bar-
nett, city; Benj. Balmer, Warwick; Amos
Cowan, Upper Leacock, Gabriel Carpenter,
West Earl; Amos Diller, NOW Holland;
Daniel Erisman, City; John M. Fagan, City;
Philip Fitzpatrick, City; Jacob F. Frey,
City; John Friday, sr., West Hemptield ;
Anthony Good, Brocknock ; C. B. Grubb,
City ; Elias Hoffman,West Donegal; Tobias
11. Hershey, Rapti° ; Charles Hayes, Little
Britain; B. F. Houston, Sadsbury; C. J.
Hiestand, MountJoy twp.; John A. Hook,
Columbia: John F. Herr, Strasburg twp. ;
J. M. Kreider, West Hemptield ; Theo. A.
Kinzer, East Earl; John S. Keneagy, Par-
adise; John Kelly, city; Jacob Mishler,
Roamstown ; James Montgomery, Eden;
Goo-Marks, tipper Leacock; Henry Mar-
tin, Conestoga; S. B. Russell, Drumore ;
Jacob Ream, Sr., \Vest Donegal ;
ltingwalt, Carnarvon ; John Rose, city ; F.
Aug. ilitrino, West Coealico ; Alexander
Shultz, Strasburg bor.; R. A. Smith, city ;
David Shoff, Indiantown ; henry Spindler,
Jr., Strasburg twp. ; Deo. Tomlinsbn, Lan-
caster twp.; H. H. Tshudy, Warwick ;
Joshua Vaughan, Columbia; John Wit-
lingor, Sr., city; Wm. Witman, Carnar-
von ; John Zimmerman, city.

Petit Jurors for Common Pleas for 3.1
Monday is November: D. A. Altiek, City;
Edward Ambler, Drumorc ; Wm. G.
Baker, Citv ; Geo. G. Brush, Washington
borough; 'Daniel Blattenbeyer, MountJoy
township; Levi Bard, West Earl ; Joseph
Black, Columbia; Absalom Bixler, East
Earl; Jacob K. Bair, Millersville ; 11. G.
Dissinger, Upper Leacock; Elias N. Eby,
Rapho; Jaunts R. Garvin, City; David
Hauck, Clay; JosephHoover, West 1 1 em

; C. It. Hoffman, East Homplield ;
Henry Huber, Martic; James Hays, Little
Britain; Win. H. Haines, Little Britan ;
John P. Kilburn, Strasburg ; John Kautz,
City; John M. Kelly, City; ]Henry Lim-
ner, Millersville; S. 11. Miller, Elizabeth
township; David E. Mayer, Strasburg
township; James Maxwell, Wrumore;
James A. McConkey, Fulton ; Joseph P.
Pownall, Sadsbury; Hiram Peoples, Prov-
idence; H. W. Porter, Salisbury; Jere.
Swisher, Cotentin ; It. E. Shober, Brock-
nook ; Martin Sensonig,Carnarvon ; C. IL
Stubbs, Fulton; John Shertzer, Washing-
ton borough; Jacob K. Shirk,City; Fred-
erick Senor, Manor; It. P. Spencer, Stras-
burg borough; Jore. Salado, Reamstown ;
Jacob Widder, Warwick; Geo. Youtz,
Penn.

Petit Jurors for Common Pleas for I,sl
Monday in Dreember: IL P. Breneman,
Mt. Joy twp. ; T. B. Clipper, Columbia;
John (I'llll, Marietta ; PhilipDietrich, Co-
lumbia; James Davis, East Earl; I'. It.
Eckert, Leacock ; Jacob lireybill, Peters-
burg; Robert (Arvin, Bart; J. 11. (ireybill,
East Lampeter; Ephraim Hershey, Colum
bia ; Henry Hoffman, Petersburg: Levi
Hoover, West Lampeter; Casper Hiller,
Conestoga; William llastings, Christiana;
D. D. Hess, Eden; R. Killeugh, Fulton;
H. Keene, sr,, Eden; William Lowry,
city; B. J. MeGrann, I.Sfauheim township;
Frank Musselman, Pequea ; John M. Mil-
ler, West Lampeter; John McCord, Bart;
Benj. Morrison, Little Britain ; M.
Mullin, Providence; Francis Mylin, Prov-
idence; N. M. Peck, Maytown; Robert
Montgomery, Eden ; Samuel Mathiot, Co-
lumbia; Henry Nagle, city; Henry Plas-
terer, Penn ; S. C. Pinkerton, Mount Joy ;
Isaac IL Robinson, Manic; Patrick Rey-
nolds, Strasburg-twp. ; Isaac Rohrer, Up-
per leacciek ; J. D. Senseuig, Martic ; J.
M. Shenk, Providence; Jno. Sigle, Upper
Leacock ; Robt. Taggart, Paradise; Juhn
Wallace, Drumore; Samuel Welsh, Cones-
toga.

TE,iteERANCE--Temperance meetings
throughout the county will be held at the
following times and places: Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 19, at Georgetown; Tuesday

evening, Sept. 20, at Pleasant ; rove; Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 21, at Colorain ;
Thursday evening, Sept. 22, at Marietta;
Friday evening, Sept. 23, at Columbia;
Monday evening, Sept. 29, at Mount Joy;
Tuesday evening, Sept. Manheitn ;
Wednesday evening, Sept. 20, at Mount-
ville. Lodge 14iputies, or other officers
and members of lodges at the places named,
will procure churches or other suitable
buildings, and make all necessary ar-
rangements for the meeting, and accom-
modation ;if the lecturer.

HuititrAUEs.—The Stramburg, I•'rrr Prt,
of to-day says: .. .

On Tuesday night last, about midnight,
three burglars entered the house of :‘Ir.
John Breneman in Strasburg township,
and after effecting tan entrance into his
chamber, succeeded in tieing Mr. and Mrs.
Breneman, ono presenting a large knife,
anothera pistol, whilst a the third did the
tieing; after which they proceeded to ran-
sack the house, and getting all the money
they could find, being about seventy dollars,
started for the barn, and getting out his
horse, hitched him to a spring wagon and
drove MT; but the vehicle not being used
toj hauling ruffians broke down. Their
plans being frustrated, they hitched the
animal to the fence and skedaddled. Dur-
ing the skirmish, whilst endeavoring to tie
the aged couple, they indicted a wound
upon the forehead of Mrs. Breneman, and
also scratched Mr. itreneman about the

MOMIL JI )3, llr ralrl of to-day says
Our town was treated to a decided sensa

on Friday night, in the was of one o.
0 coolest roilheries wo have ever heart
Il till. The thieves first entered the lions
EIMEIEZ==

in securing a small sum of iMiney, some
jewelry, Ka, and then shaved themselves
and carried With them Mr. K's best razor.
They then got into Kern's house, but did
not succeed in effecting all entrance into

the jewelry store. I•'rout there they pro-
eceded to Mr. Benjamin Stauffer's, where
they got something to eat. None of tile
parties thus visited heard them. Spring
Garden SOIL, the next base of operations.
Hero they stole a horse of Key. J. C. Mum-
ma. The horse has since been recovere.l,
but as yet no trace of the thieves has been
found. The gang also broke into the stable
of .1. M. Brandt, of the Mount Joy Steam
Mills, but were unable to get the horse out
on account of an iron bar being across the
door.

Cu EsTER CoIiNTY ITEMs.—We cull from
the Jellersunian the following:

The white population of West Chester is
1,705; negro population 903; total 0,011;
increase in:ten years S:cl. The negro in-
crease is over eh per cent., while the white
increase is put 12 per cont.

The ceremony of laving the corner-stone
of the Normal School 1fouse, in this Bo-
rough, took place on Wednesday last. Gov-
ernor ( teary and ex-GovernorPollock wore
not present, as expected.

The paper mill and match paper manu-
factory owned by J. W. I lenry, of Philadel-
phia, on the West Branch of Elk Creek, in
East Nottingham 'township, Chester coun-
ty, was destroyed by tire, on Thursday
morning last, about 2 o'clock. The tire
originated from the furnace. The loss is
about ,?5,000, on which there is an insu-
rance of $2,200.

The EasternPennsylvania Experimental
Farm has raised the present season, one
hundred and fifty varieties of sweet pota-
toes, between thirty and forty varieties of
wheat and thirty varieties of oats. The
farm is located at West Grove, Chester
county, and is under the Superintendency
of Thomas M. Ifarvey.

The one hundred and fiftieth anitivt.rsa-
ry of the Octoraro Church, Sadsbury, Cites
ter county, occurred on Wednesday last
and was theocctiSion of one of those scene
of joyand pleasure that but few men Wit
ness in a life time. The church could 114- _
hold the people, though packed to its ut-

most capacity ; and groups remained out-
side during the ceremonies. There were
some twenty-livo ministers in attendance
—from Harrisburg, Pittston, Philadelphia,
etc., etc., and places near by.

Tho ceremonies commenced by singing
an anthem, the reading of Scripture, and
prayer; after which an historical address
was delivered by J. Smith Futhey, Esq., of
West Chester, occupying full two hours—-
which was so full .of interest that time
seemed to pass unnoticed.

Octoraro church was organised In 1720
and occupied by Rev. David Evans tempo
rarily ; then Rev. Adam Boyd wasregular
lv ordained as the first pastor.

YoRK STY ITEMS.—We learn from
the Slur that the following is the number
of boats cleared at the collector's otlico of
the Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal
Company in Wrightsville, for the week
ending on the morning of the 15th inst.:
Number of boats cleared through, 119;
Intermediate points on canal, 17—Total,
136. The through boats were ladened as
follows: Lumber, 59; Coal, 55; Lime, 5.
Total, 119.

The York Gazette says: Two young
ladies, Miss Kate Saylorand Miss Charlotte
Johnson, residing in York, who had been
intimate friends and companions for some
time past, were suddenly attacked, on Sun-
day last a week ago, by spasms, accom-
panied by most strange and unaccountable
circumstances. In their usual health they
attended Sabbath school in the Duke street
Methodist church, of which they were
members. While there one of them com-
plained of not feeling well, when they pro,
ceeded to the home of the former, where
both were seized with spasms. The attacks
'continued to come on at intervals until
Tuestlay evening, during which time they
t.ustod no kind of food and refused to ad-
dress any one else, but when they talked
they invariably addressed each other, Ott
Tuesday evening Miss Johnson was re-
moved to her home, hut after she bad been
conveyed as far as the sidewalk near the
houses she took, spasms and theother lady
was found to bo laboring under an attack
E 4 the saute time, Since their separation
they have been somewhat relieved, but are
stillleonfined to their rooms.:

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—Tho approaching
Fair of the Lancaster County Agricultural
Park Association promises to be one of the
finest exhibitions of the kind ever held in
the State. Ample accommodations have
been and are being provided for the con-
venience of exhibitors of all kinds of
stock andfarmingimplements, machinery,
household goods, works of art, Sc..
and a list of premiums offered far greater
than ever before. Trials of speed between
horses in the county will take place each
day, and some unusually fast time may be
expected. We are pleased to learn that
large numbers of our public spirited citi-
zens are taking active part in making the
Fair a grand success.

HINKLETOWN ITEMS Quite :in exciting
pacing race come off on the Ilinkletown
track on Saturday, the 10th, between Mer-
rig's horse "Bill " and Hacker's "John,"
one mile heats, the best in 5. The following
is the summary:
Hacker's John
Merrig's 8i11...

Time-2,19}, 2:393, 2:413_
aco b Miller,carpenter, onSaturday eve-

ning, while on his way home from work ho
was invited by a friend to a scat in his
carriage, which he took. A young man
passed him in a sulky, which he could not
exactly tolerate. lie gave a halt and lap-
ping at a small bridge this side of Halms-
town, capsized thecarriage and threw them
both out, fracturing the leg of Mr. Miller.
Dr. Pearsol was sent for, and on removing
the stocking found a comminuted and com-
pound fracture, with a laceration of about
five inches in extent. The Doctor, with the
assistance of Dr. Winters, reduced thefrac-
ture and dressed the lacerated parts. After
the reduction and dressing the patient said
ho felt very comfortable, and is doing as
well as can bo expected.

IMMIM==I3II
Hier dentist in this city, but for many years
past known as one of the must popular and
wealthy dentists ofParis, appears to be get-
tin into trouble since the commencement
of the Franeu-Prussian war. A short time
ago he had an altercation with Dr. Sims,
also an American, and was soundly thrash-
ed. A telegraphic despatch from Europe,
yesterday, says:

"It is rumored that the crown diannohls
edged by the Empress in the Bank of
'ranee are of paste, and that the real ones
'ere sold long since through an American
•elitist named Or. Evans, and the nieney

°liveried to the use of the Imperial

the exeitable should Set it into
heir heads that the Doctor has been in-
riguing in the interests of the Imperial
*amity, of whom he is known to have been
t favored friend, it may go hard with hint :
mil he !nay yet consider himself lucky, it
to is able to get back again to his own
ietnocratic country.

A Rites' AND ESCAPE.—Charles I Lorton,
while at his father-in-law's, among the
Barren llills of Chester county, was ar-
rested by constable Robert Black, of Coates-
ville, on a warrant Issued by Alderman
Fisher, of Lancaster, and taken to Coates-
ville and lodged in the lock-up about one
o'clock on Friday morning. Early in the
morning, the constable went to see hint,
and firund that he had made his escape,
carrying with him a splendid pair of hand-
cuffs. Mr. Black had traced hint to near the
place where he had arrested him, but he is
still at largo at this writing; efforts are be-
ing 'node for hit recapture. We did not
learn the offence for which hewasarrested,
lint understand that he is an old offender.

ELOPEMENT.--Theodore I'. Bender, a
young man, formerly engaged in the liquor
business in York, but wore recently doing
a commission business in Baltimore, in
partnership with Nathaniel Foust, of Glen
Rock, this county, eloped with the wileof
his partner, leaving his wife and child in
York. Bender, before leavinig, appropria-
ted all Mr. Foust's funds and borrowed
from other parties until it is supposed he
had some $30,000 with hint when he took
his departure. It is rumored that Bender
has secured a divorce from his wife and
one also for Mrs. Foustfrom her husband,
through the accommodating laws of In-
diana.

A nuEsTke. —Leonard Shields, who forged
and passed a cheek for some tz:2oo on the
Marietta National Bank a short time ago,
was arrested in Coatesville. yesterday by
Constable Ruby, of Marietta. Ile was
brought to this city and had a hearing be-
lure Alderman Wiley, by whom he was
committed in default of $l,OOO, to answer
the offence at court. When before the• •

.• -

magistrate he acknowledged the forgery,
and said he hail spent the money, "like a

LIN DEN HALL Stim NAnv.—The atten-
tion of our readers 'is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Linden _Hall Seminary in
another column of this paper. It is au old
established seminary, 111111 enjoys a IV ido
reputation as a first class institution for
the education of young ladies. It :is Inc a
ted in the villiage of I.itiz, this county, and
is under the charge of Hey. Eugene A.
Frueautf.

ArrlllED.—l,ieentiate CalVill It„ . . .
lerhard, of this city, has accepted a cal
N'ended to him from the congregation of
he Reformed Church at Sunbury, Pa.. and
as removed to that place.

ISutYumn.—Mr..l. E. ('asset of Stray

leg has taken out a hunch of sweet pots
es, all attached to the one vine on whiel
ey grew, that weight live pounds and on
MCC.

LsIUSv ELLE swrirtl-rE.--Th is is
mathematical, commercial and ClaSSit
school for young ladies and gentleme
located at Unionville, Chester county, it
under the charge of Mr. Jacob W. I larve
See inlvertisement.

TILE PlANu.—Wercfr with span:
Ica:sure to the advertisement 4JI the (ire:

MaLlUfactory \V,tL. K nub,

of Ball more.
This far tore Is niiw ono of the largest In tl
•iirl,l; it is a nnuminci•nt rive story struct ur
non 1111,4 an out ire block on Eutaw street, at

overine, together with the I.tunlier Van
tirlied, sot., two and one-half acres

Thr., hundred and :My :nen
onsnintly employed turning ow over h,r

inst rinnents per week,
The Rna' Piano has by Its superiority in

only well nigh driven those of Nor! hern ma
tit-at:lure from the home market, but also e

'oys iflr`4, sale in New York, Philadelphi
and throughout the entire North and We.

besides their largely Increased Southern Iron
The most talented musielans of the do

both amateur and professional, testify to th
superiority, and whereverexhibited they ha

never failed ,to carry off the highest awar
over nil comput it ion, having revolved 111)

th10165❑rst premiums. I mring the I:Lst seas.

they Were maid simultaneously by the 1111
distinguished artists at the Upera Houses
Balt tutor& Philadelphia, Now York, Brookl,t

.t.e. There INmrtalnly Iloninsten me
made, more durabl., than the Ronnie Piat
none but the best workmen being employ
and only the very best of mnn•r!als

Titi0t,.5515of toenail toys, both in the city
and country, who have 1/etill wearing our Its
Spring andSummer stilts, have been anxious-
ly inquiring, what will you givens for Falland
\\tinter stilts? We have invariably answered
them that they should besuppl led on as favor-
able terms as they have been with our Moririg
and Summer stilts, and Five and Seven cloth,
Spring . fterroats. We are now opening and
are prepared to offer to the public the largest
and most magnificent stock of Clothing ever
offered in this or any other city, consisting of
Itoutbill diagonal. Cassinteres, Gren, Garnet.
Brown and Black, mixed Minions, htuu-
tiful Silk mixed and other Cassimeres; all of
the Rho,- namedNintha varietyofother goods,
will he sold Insuits. coat, pants and vest, for
the very lowsum of 815. So person wishing
to purchase should do so 15101011( giving the
above an examination at the (treat Brown
Stone Hail of

Roctriiii,LS: WI
Nov On and Nl5Chestnut St., Phi ladelphI
S.—Thos„ who cannot make it convenie

to visit the city, can have saniph, srnt.
full clescription for nwasurinv, and suns f
warded at the shortest notice. A per-feet
vmaranteecl.
"Sept. 21 Rockli Warns

LARGEST.—The Largest Clothing House in
Philadelphia Is l Ink Hall ; the LargestIn tie
United ;-Atates Is Oak Hall; the Largest In
Amerlon Is !ak }Intl"; the LargestIn the World
Is Irak Hall! It is largest because Its business
is greatest, and It I lot, the greatest business
because Its prices are lowest and Its clouting
best.
\\ M. T. Hopki :7 ;((' whose name Is SO familia,

o almost sore household, associating It will
its colchrated Hoop Skirt advertisement ap
wars 11l this iliSUe. The lucre 111111011111,111PO
;a sulticicnt for the wise. Ills (loop Skirt
letal(no You will real( advortisc
mail, of course.

attention is invited to valid iif
M. A. Binder. In this Issue. Please make n
of the guods she Is selling.

Independent Candidate forRecorder.
In consequence of the fraud perputrad

three years ago, and the dlShOrlOrahle tnea
used at the late election to defeat one for t.

nomination, I respectfully oiler myself to t
voters of Lancaster county as a candidate
the °Mee 01 Recorder.

SPECIAL NOTICES
=II
In our changeable climate. r nabs, colds, and

vase, Of the throat, Innitts gunl •h,t will always
vail. Cruel consumption II 111 claim 11s Th
disellaln, Mill...tided to in time. can he arriwteil
curiid. remisly In lir. Wistar's Italsani of NV
Cherry.

Professors BUCHANAN DOWN orthe Ameri
University, are making wonderful cures

• Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their newdin
• covery. A painless treatment, ;10 knife, ze
• piasters, no caustic burning. Themost remark
• able C tiect of --- this treatmen,

Neparatesl CA NC ERS. It he tt hendea
element, ofcan
S 1) shrivel. die and disappear and
nut return. All those afillet,l can Call the o

ProfeasorsBuchanan it: Down. University; oradd
No. 014 Pine St rect. Philadelphia _

air Denfrkexs, Bllndoet. sand Catarrh
nutted with the utmost success. be J. Isaacs, M. It
and Professor of Diseast, of the 'Eye and Ear,( his
speciality) in the Medical ('allegeofPennsylvania, 13
years exlwrience, (formerly ofLeyden, Ilulland,) No.

8115 Arch Street, Phila. Ttlinonials ran be soon at
IlLsoffice. 'the tnixhleolfnculty are invites' toaccom-
pany theirpatiemla, ns he has no secrete in his prac-
tice. ArtifiChtl eyes inserted n I thoukpain. No ellarg
for examination.

march 30. 'ho-ylv-12.

A- Whopping Conah In really a terrlbl
disease, but the PIIAINLX. PFX'POILALrvttI make th
spells of coughing much easier, and greatly ealorte
theduration of the 1.11.4044e.

*I- What Did It?
Lyon's llathatron made my hairsoft, luxuriantand

thick,and Ilagan'sMagnolia Balm changed that sal-
low complexion Intothe marble beauty you now see.

This is emphatically the languageofall who use these
articles. t linehead ofhairanda refined complexion
are the greatest attractions a woman con possess
TheKathairon and MagnoliaBalm areiust what will
give them to you, and nothing else will. The Balm Is
the bloom ofyouth. Itmotem a lady ofthirty appear
but twenty. Beth articlesare entirely harmless, and
very pleasant. They should be In every lady's pot
mutton.

MARRIAGES

at-111,11—TwERm—Ort the (sth Inst., In I.lklh-liAel.
Rev. C. 11. Turner, Mr. Elam B. Iluherto 311,4

Mary L. Tweed, both orNew Providence, thincounty.
/11711.41.--KlatrOOT.—On the 13th at the First

31. E. Church, by Rev. C. F. Turner, Ilervey Y. flora
to Sweetie Kerroot, youngestdaughter of the late Dr.
Gnu. B. Kerfoot, both of Lancaster.

Dommrrs.—On the lot inst., at Octonmo, Lancaster
county, or Diptherthe. Nellie R, yonngest chlhl At
isonnet W.andSallie 11. INbaLus, agot I year awl 10
months.• • .

Thou heat gone to thy rest—
In the laud ofthe blest—

And angels keep watch over thee:
On thy Saviour's strong aria

There protegttsifrom barn).
How sweet must thy blessed rest bd.

V.k11:1.1,.-011 the ligh lost.. In this city, Charles
Augustus, son of it. T. and Susan l'ackley, agesl n
mouths and la days.

BAIIItY.-0111110 lith inst.. In N a Fonnillund. N
J.. Sliehael Philip, son gel' 'M. J.:1.11,11.1,in. I\l. Barry,
aged3 mouths.

M4.RKE,TS.

I=l
I tA, Sept.20.—The Flourmarket

Is decidedly stronger, andOtero k lI rt Inquiry
fnnu tilt Mime vonsium•rs, purehased litan
bids, Including Superfine at Fatnts
at lowa, Wisconsin and M
sota Extra Family at Eitl.2s for OM stock 21.11.1
lute gmule,, up t $6.7. for choice: relinsYlvanin
do do at Ohio do do at and
Fancy Brandi.at $7.2.5.0,50i Indiana do ilo ntana Miss qui do do taney it

Rye Floor ma s be quoted at
In Clll,l Molllllolllllla. .

There more inquiry for Wheat of prime
quality.and we:main advance our gnolat Ions:
sales of MOO Ina. Indianaand I lilt,, 1{441 sl.llScu
1.1'2, mud lUII has Indlatut al
IMZEUMIII=IC4SIZiIein
turn

-.
•firtn, but I licre N n. t 'Mich

sale,oft',FrPrilWa Yt•ll.,w,
:17t• lor Western do. :tll.l tr2, NVe•stcril

• • •
Oats an• in fair rt. ,01‘ ,1 it Dill pric., Nays
Wetgartt ite al

and Dclaware It
Nothing. doing in Ilarb.y or
In Ole absence of sal,. LLo .Itloto N. I Q.,'

citron at Sal per lon.
Whisl‘ey Is stronger; s.tb,of tat Ills \Vest

l• nu iron-bound estertla3 taternoon at so;
poc,lo51:,01.1,1s wood-hound or SSC.

Stock 31arketst.

lle HAVENS BRO., BANK MRS,
Philadelpbra,

Feun'a
Read
I'lol'a and Erie
IT. ti, tis

l'••••• •

•• ISO-, Nov
'• '• IS i, July

II
11 11 .1

.111 a 11_
ll_

411 1
11 wIIL
II In 111
I LI I'

Currency tia
Gold
Silver
Union Racine R. it, Ist M. Bonds NC, (ar,_4l
Central Racine R. It
Union Pm.lne Land itrant .... 47:0

NEW YORK, Stilt. .2u
Ciotti II l•,
Canton ....

Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union
Q,uleksilver

" Preferred
Mart teas

.• Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells P. Er
Amerlean
Adams
United Slat,.
['twine Mall
N. V. Central and Hudson
Erie.
1111C=]

On=

Michlkurn crulnrl
Michigan Southern
Lake Shen.
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland andl'lliNtngli
Nurthsveglern

Rock Island
St. Paid

Preferred
Waloo.ll
Fort Wayue
O.and M
C.and Alton

I=E9
I==lell22

Philadelph7a I' .:11arhet
Illarloqfur lu• 11,11•1,1,•,..•1upt up.
Nvas guile nut t• tu•day, ulult•r 111,

ol a light .upply 112ur,.. S..',
ut.l, but tpf 1,111110111 11t• ulti•rings w.•rt•

awl lu Ow :111,11t, 11111,11 Inquiry
',lces were weal:, cholvt. 111
10e, fair ti) gim,l at (11,1 0.1111..011a

lb gros.i. The 1".• 11,:i11% larg,

'rho lulloWing salt, wt, rcptot 11 ,1:

. .
I‘VOllSlllith. \Vestorn, ‘O,

30 \V. I'oolo, Wut.tvrit. gross,
tIO A. Christy, West vrtt, Th/t,OO. grttt,s.
50 Jaincs Christy, NV0,10131, n. gro,.
111 Deng!,04. McCittese, NVoslt,rzt, ttottsc, gross.
73 P. Nlt•lt'illett, Wosh•ris, ort,ts.
91 lin:Amway, Nl'estern,

I IN Jatnes S. Klr-lr, NVe•tern, 7ra.mr
1) P. NI Western, 7. so,

..50 Jan.'s lett'lllen,Western,7..11, ' 41114`i
?,.; E. S. :1(01,111.91. \Ve.l.9 11. 7' ,Nt nr•••••
1:13 ULlntan It:Lehman,, \N'tl,lll. 7'

gross.
J. J. lit.rtitt .t Co., \Vt.slt'rit.ti..i.s.•,grts.s.

illi•r, \Vt.sti•rti, gritss.
!trot

11. chain, \‘'..stern. CI7
\Vi•strrit,si%

.1. Frititk, \Vt•stcrit,
Gus. tilmniltrrg„
I lope .I; 1.0, \Vi,tcrit, 11

Frank., \Vt.siortt, gross.
IL lialtlwin,

.1. \lill,-,
1,. .11t/rti,
'rl)..nuts 1/ittly, \Vrstcrit, 7 ,
John IslvAr.lle, Wiihicrit,t..ilul ,t•,
17. S. 31:k.\Vcstcrn,s' gross.

NCrstt-rri,
Blum Co., IVl,ti•rti,

Co, grtts.t.
again 1111'1,t t-ly tictittry

I at slightly rt-tlitts.tl prit 1:11

tiPt.ci.:Nr.,, a r tapoli

al h.. Purl:
Yard al "b',,t,tic

r . ,pa•li, :tad s 100 la.:pi
t Ascau, Sari :It

inquiri.rl
xt.•at, hut at ..r
$1.2.504,13.:10,

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKI.:T, 111 ,N IAY
SEPTEMBER 19, 1,70.- Till' Flwir and U rain
market dull :

Family 111,1 514;
Extra " "

Superlino "
" I :,1)

\\Mit.) NVlloat I,na 15

Whisk,y -r.‘ gal

21 1870.

NEIV Al) FEE TISEMENTS

DR. KLZR
r. t, t Prot I

t a,!tirr,.. at harlot.,
C., aro othk• ott...c.r.il.u.? aI ,10\

',d:!?..:.r~,cen:e,aLsL,r7oA„,:~

t::%;',e„pine,

\ 0 ,:,;,,,;;,,Zroot und fite, ia CI ,
moved. f taken In

.t, 0 trt ~N:7„d';l':
not return. Buvraro ~ v, ~,,A \\ “ Ircatfes,,ri valtll the, ',

MM a.” ' , m.,,,,,t,,,.ents, stealin, our , Ul UI IP ,
h., ~,,,,.Inen.. Nu ..thurs .

-
SI A I. FRIDAY. Till

7TII DAY lIF I lulu F.i t. 1,11., The ...lb
serlberwl II !sell .it PuldieSale on prelnhies
111 11twn5hip, on
rind leading from Nlarl icy Ille
ferry, ;dr., four 1101,s from the former an.
three miles from the latter loll.oeto.
tleueril....l farm nnitaiulso

sEvENTY-F1 V I: .\

more or less, hi4l.ly .1111.1,1 Int.
etonvenlent Held., 1111.1,r gullPI sad ad
jol,our land., of I lehr Ilat :lull

011 1011111 'l'svo-Stor.
DWELLING hit .t.til a Fra....• Bank' harm-

or three good \ lot NM
llrehard ant utter I.luitTrees. Ta mil) net,.

Tool•er Nie l Che,to al Sprouts, and ',eve,
acre. N1...e1. or

Call on the 1111.1,, pgll. 4 Mom.
Nelms

Su.1.. 1.. eau mom .kt
M., or olay. .01,E1'11

svp2l-3,-Um.•

()Rr!lAr:
27, hy Irttp• ..f till olderair
0.11 1111t1,,,,:21,..
A.ltillnkt rat ri x ,f A 11),•rt F.
IIliiii,

\itlio' iii t'; 'l7l
township. iii, followill2 11,01 1.11.1a,,

AcltE, IF LAN'',
rill whiell :Lrk• it

; IP )I'SP:, if, kr.
ThPre ar ,aiN4,l.l,X4,lll•lltlrchar.l oi
Fruit l'n••••., e,0p.1,11t12 iii Ap

chorri,, (;rniws,N,•. a Wed

iilw.otl Water t pr.-1111,..,
Sale to ~..p.ttPtp..- :it I P. NT.,

dlty, Why. at 14.r.,1n11,•.,
little litp,vll ANN I F:

A I I t • •a: III• t ,111. I i,laiM II

ote row, I hr.. oL:. I I,rt.t• I:e:id-leads a
Item

and Kik•hen Forniton•
,oneron., to ieoont)on. :k:`;NIE C.IILS. ,N
svp

kGENTS WANTED.--522.5 A MONTH
•1 -by thi• .\MI:iW. KNITTIN,i MA-
11IN E u., 1:4,40”,

‘IiENTs WANTED TO SEIM

(11.011tERIAN'S

A\V .11()()111.'()It

HE BEsT sr it;•,l•lHL'Iln•N II )I)EjurP

U. 10. .1).,
IIart

SEWIN,I INE. Ilan tla• urtrl,Vccd
Maki. I lie"/,./:-,nn./t" !Alt male,

and i< Icily low., Tic la•st chearing
family ;`,..•avinn Marltine tie inarkvl.
un,e, 5541 IN. CLARK Masc.
l'itt.shurgh, l'hicau.), 111., or St. Mu,

FRY FAMILY I.IIiOCLD HAVE IT

DR. (i urim ETTrs

EXTRACT 01 JI7NIPEI

As a delicious h.nie healthful, and ouratlvill
all diseases of the K anti Bladder, Le
of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, de
it Is um-iv:died. To Females It IS espevial
recommended for all irregularities t
nienses, and dlsorderspecullur totheir systei

It ,sin be used with perfect safety. In In
irtrious districts It is a great preventive of Fes
and Ague. CHARLES S. FAULKNER,

Whole:ink, Agent
40Barclay Street., N.

II ftIt(CANE

IMES

LANTERN COMPANY,

OFFICE, 10 BARCLAY STREET, N. Y
(Up Stairs.)

Offer to the public a Lantern combining
safety and economy withelegance and useful.
ness, Itcannot explode; It gives a good light,
and consumes less oil thanany other; It Isnot
disturbed by thehighest wind,and ifa glass Is
broken it Is easily replaced by means of the
screw. They are universally liked where they
have been tried, 817-3111

NE /1" ADVERTISEMENTS
-L-1 ECU:MOWS KALE.--O\ FILIDAY, OC •
LA 111111.AL ;Ali, the Limier:4watt, Est:co-
lor of the hist Will and Testament id Plole.
Krelier, lute pf Warwlek txrp , Lancaster

will sell itt public sale, at the tlpltitiii.ci
Gartien Hotel, in South Queen street, In the
city of Lancaster, the fiillioving real
astate, A lot Dr piece pi ciini-
Riseil of IN,. I,oitllWlll/11,1 Illavtl toll the
west ,litt• nl South t Vas, roe!, ill lilt, oily of
Laneaster. 1:111. Improvements thereon ori,lool

larva 1,,,..t,0ry A.ALN leo; is
as the 'Velma:Ma liarilen;" a iiptible

frame DWELL! Sti
There :ia imailier pi Fruit

Trees and tirape Vre lnes t 11.•
The property will liesplit logellitror in parts,

samay lies( irpiehasers.
Snit° it.e,,nunenve at 7 P. 11., 5,1 ',id

tilly, a hen terms will he nnali. known lok
JWIN EILlt,

tin.\V, OCTioBEIt 10111, ill
ho sold at pulthe sale. at the 11tie Sitting,

the l'allitwtht.: real elate, lt,.loity.tltg 10
said eNtate tlt Charlet. Icrelter,.lett'tt, toll 11 :
ha of ttrtatati, situated tin Ilittwet..l stile at
Broad street, In I,lllz, fla t Itattrtt,l•llll`ll. 1111.

II0110 I 10110 n\\ ELM
other tattlatiltlittgq.

Stale h....mime:we:lt 7 11'01110k I'. IT 11
t111)'. NVIII.II 101110“0111 le 1101.10 101.0.11 I.)

.1t MN B. EBB,

IMMIIMI
EMINSICIZEI

'no. heir,: of .10110 I'm, or, 1,1 o nl Cool!

prix ate
.\ 1.1'.\ 111,E F.\ RM.

lying In tin main vttlio , 0111. 111114. uinl /I 1.:1/1
WeNt of Nfv Bloomfield, the count :fl of
said count c, COntalnlng

3'20 ArItES,,
or /itch ithout aro cleared. Tiu•

an, a httrh two-storii anil a halt
I

large Barn anal other Th Is
(arm has 1111111111 g shooter in nearly t•t
suit uurii, gots! water ntior the Th,
hold Is the 1,,,1 quntity or :1111i i•
sl“Cept ibie of the libiloist cultivation. Vic
iOOlOlOll is most deslrnhle being con until)! py—-
markets, churches, schools anti mulls.

For further particulars call 011 Mrs.
Power, resitting on the prentlsos, or 11titil,,S11•
tiniltirsigtost.

Ml=
WM. S. Pt (11y,

Itlohankon 0111.1,1.

rimly NA FRIDAY, ocrop
HER IILII, will Ire sold p01.11- solo

1.11 111t• 111,11115e5, the folio, ing, ilescrlheil lien!
liistate, to : A first

'ONT A ININti Id 7
more iiti less, shunted lit Ettlton township, tin
the road leading front Chestnut Let el to t
ford, n mdeu Iron Iho Baltimore Centrill Rail-
oad, and 5 miles front theColumbia and Port

Deposit Itallroatl. Eight :wrists ot good Ches-
ut irittilter,the remainder farm land, divided

totoit...intent Ileitis, highly inipros ed. 'File
11111r051. 111e1l area initiodory RR,'ii lioliSlii

76lit feet, with tiro-story Itrlck
lie 11l reef, 2111/lelll,l, WWI 1111 1110,11'111 1,11-

enitiners, A S ISSEIt BARN, 75 by .`l•5 feel,
\Vagott Shed nod tint-building, com-
plete, all now, bull( since In7. All the
tire nattered from two spring, on the premise,.
There is n largeOrclittril of cilia,. Fruit 'Freer.
It 1:4 convenient to churches, schools, 1,11[1,,
stores, ite. 'fills Ina desirable property.

Forfurther information inquire a theuntlor
signed, residing thereon. or of 11. F. Ito e,
:111‘..11011,,,Soil, 1(5111.-, I:dine:lnter county, Po.

Sale to commence at I ,'cluck,p. tn., of sail
niliendernts will he made known he

JAMEnt
tionlnin 1'.11., Lnntinster Co. Pit.

se it :its-:t.

GRAND EXPOSITION
FOR TIIEF.ASIIH ,NABLE Wom,p

CoNIPLIMENTS OF MRS. M. A. ItIN
No. I LOI, N. W. Corner Eleventh imul Chest-

nut streets, Chltude,
FASIIIONS FOIL TILE FALL. ANL, INTri:.

of 1,70, \Vll°losale 111111 11.111111,
lill•11 Pork sod the 11,1 insoofnetorles sopply
Dresses, \11111111•., L'll/111,1 111111 Co; 111111,.5 tor

Ladles loot Children.
A speelni departmentof plain ~,elesolD-

trinootsl patterns, of the l it!,.) Darlsom nlnl
styles, at $ll per

If yim Mont Il lotodsono.ly-illDog, welt made
.lilt, 111 sht.rl I,' Mr, I:inth•r I.lr
tasteful trloooDurs awl Ilnlnly stli,

Nlourlong, T11,1'1111114 1111t1 11111 111,,
\Vollong 1111,1 Done>. Costomesi
DRESS ANDTONS, (ULNA NIENTs,

111pr1, 1n4 Ow latest Yards it.,.•111,, In blacl:
and I”ba,al
FL ncrrn, Ilavos, Bridal-Wreaths, Volk, !Oh-

ne,v nII:I(I Iu Volvol, Satin and Tallcld
ILIta11•1s.S11,i11•S, Nta•ltl v.

LACE lioS-dIILANI/ 111'1'11-
LACE FOR MtESS Tit! I.

V1111ae11•11110, 11 ,1111n11r4
Eth2,1114.• 1/11.1 lilllloll,1111.1
Thl,ad 11,1 in draign and floal,d.d.• 111

cibocE INDIAN 4111N.kNIENT4.
ns,ltl Is.Alnin.li.e -,

Vane:, I.y
it Niagara.

line 1/1. \\'lllll.y .1..1 (I.inds, Ili ...et,.
I.:ar-ringq, and 111,..e.

Splendid Freneli Jet
Set.i, slee,

In, Air.. which I.a. price lir ‘.ll iely in

rangers OUr ell) lir.. resin
teil ((Uxamin:

. It perfect system ,11 I,resslMltim; Mteglit •
cl'llt helit cx t,illll lutrIs to

MRS. M. A.
N. W. Corti, m.1(.1.-01101 sin,'

Sep 1,11

SOLLIDAY'S
IMPROVED STOVE ifitATl'

The Alcove eat shows the form and eons! me.
4.of 111.5,rite. the
riploynnort Inagrate evrt Leal front
id horizontal lirLse onrell is 114,1 Inrtll enrol:-
114 stoves of the present. day) of a sliding hol-
m., which znay Isi easily Ireowtert Cr 11 Itle
rawn, no that when the bottom I. 10111'11,1 1111

I ILY to heeollll, useless, lie 51,1114' 11111), 1,-

1111111 by a newoar.lt offer, rt e.1.1.111
ruvrdents• In the worldly illsagreelilii man ter
removing ashes arid elnders. By 1 1114 In,

roved Grate the 1•11t1ru rieeuttnilat lon id a day
ray hulloed not In aass Icy slimily 111ll-
rowing he slide and demposit Intt einilerits In
eh receptaele as may be rit hand.
4.10- The undersigned lIILs secured the 414111111
le 11110141. 111111•111 111111 11 111 hl' 11l 1...•ii5t1.1. lii
rout two week 4. .11111111',\ 11111 NI,

s:0-21,14'2111w Allentown, Pit.

SI NT Y-DIVE 1;1,17.E EDALS

ez,
THE Wt.E.\ T

BALTIMORE PIAXO
MAN I' FACT,

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

URAND, SqI•ARE AND UPRILIIII'

ANO• FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Tlies, In4truti..•ffis have br ru Ir.iun• the pulp
nuarl)"llllrty yoars, ui0.,11 111.., I,

•III•111.1• itot turprirchrlsrd
1.hi, h thrm

riprUipini, grunt lifjWl.l",SWl.l.lll ,,Nalld
leg gEetllty, Its well great purity .11111..11:L
li.)ll,laelnweelnessthrengligelt see le

TUUCII
pinl•rt nulel tie, mid entirely fro• fr.llll tL

foutia 11l hO many
IN IVOI21:SI.‘NSIIII'

4.3 . In m14.4111°111.41, using none bill the Very
SPlLten/Ca rnalcriftl, L 114• largo capital Lino

44y4.41 Inour baldness I.:14441,1111g usit,iun-
lu:tlly ill Ittitio•iise 4:1444. 1c of 10n1144.r,

ntl 1.
SIT All our .tiquare I Ilf Intve our New Ine.

prnved n,extryd fig Seale and the Agralre Treble.
t• woul,l speelal altentlon nnr

late Imprnveinents GiCAN/,:1•1.1.V.S and
/'A le E (11/A .VllB. Patent

bring the Plum, nutter perleellon than Ilan),1
been attained.
=l=

MMIMM
Wo have fold. rtrrangement4 Or I Ito Sot,

whotc,,th...iyo-neyfor I Ito most Colottratoll PAie-
Loh! o og Iv( .111:1,‘,14E,N5, Will.• 11 I.
lifter Wil(Ii1,111• netall, at Lowest Vuotory
Prll.l, .IAM ES BELLA li,

I:2l.ttni Wholotmle I,ortot,
'279mill 2,1 South:Alt St., 1 I:I la.

110PliINS•
I' II ILA I, L II I A /115

11001' SKIRT MANUFACTORY,
N0.1115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,t

Form,ly ir.t.4 A rrh ..(reel,
A complete as,iirtnient nit the new Fall

Shapes of uur Celebrated "Champion" 'loop
Skirts, lit every leauth and size, together with
dor own make -Keridiiiie"gpialityd VOOOO°IEasiert madekirbi,for sale, %V holesale price ,
just redueol below thoseidany former
Our Champion SI; irts more limit iedalit their
reputation for , iiperliirity over all others, mei
Ilfg• 110 W ,oOloli at 1.111•11 lintel, trill MVO] lin•
view, of All, :del are riiirraided In every re-

Wet.. .
Cl AtSETS! POILSETS !! colt-mt.:Ts •n‘r

vssortnu•ntof Corsets contallui over 1(0 kinds
sted prlees, and Includesevery desirable klnil.
such aK Thotnson•s Glove Fitting, J. Iteekel ,,,
It. Werly's, Madam F•oy's, and Mrs. Moody's
•' Patent Self-AdJusting Abdominal Support-
ing i•orseLs in all grades, together ,villa
lisses• and Children's, and every grade id

llancl-unacluCursets, raging 111 prl eesan follows:
7.5 e, soe, ate, vie, 90e, Ule, SllO, Si 11,

Si tI, ?ull Si 2.,, et.v., Up to 5700.l'ANII:It BUSTLES in 27 styles, from ••,5e1.,,,. . . .
up to Sit Ltulles' r nder Gannets In 011

tida and inlet,. Night I tresses from $I IStto
Infant's Itresses tom: and nort, front

8235 to51:1. Gored Muslin Shirts , IITucks 75c.;
19 Tucks, Ille; 15Tuelts, $1 S.:, Sc., Sr.,upto Si.n

Hoop Skirts and Corsets made to order, al-
tered and repaired, at Manufactory and Sales
Rooms, 1115 Gllestnlitrt., Phdadelphin.

Call or send for Cireolurv.
scp 21 :Inkw 3Y \VM. T. lIOPK INS

p„,,," good quality. Apply to
It S. KEELER,

2 squares north Of Penna 11. It. Depot.

AVAST E ENERGETIC'.
MEN, as agents for the AMICABLE ML-

'I'C.AI. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New
a liberal nrrangenPna will i.e made

with theright parties.
Address ur apply to J. 11. A DAMS, Ids Walnut

street, Philadelphia. rep 14-37-idw.

D A !fffiDELI. NORWAY OATS FOR
_LA SA LEi—lly the undersigned, near Spring:
Urine I'. 0., Lancaster county, at SUM fur
32 lbs. In quality. and productiveness It can.
not be equalled.

ISTAR'S BALSAMAV
WILD CHERRY.

INFLUENZA, CONSUMPTION

This well-known remedy does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause behind, u.s Is the
case with most preparations; but it loosens
and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irritation
thus removing the cause of thecomplaint.

Propyletors, Boston.
Sold by druggists untillealers in medicine

genemits. m7-IydeotiAlit


